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J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

Two and fifty nine-one hundreths
acres of land with a two story store
room 48 x 20, hounded by lands of
Rufus Gray and W. P. Adair. This
is one of the finest locations for a

general mercantile business in the
upper part of the county. Price fif¬
teen hundred dollars.

6 lots of land rangifl? from ,",G to
01 acres just outside of the Incorporat
ed limits of the town of Gra; Court.
This is known as the Hill place and
is in one half mile of the Gray Court-
Owings Institute, and will he sold at
prices ranging from thirty to sixty
dollars per acre. Here is a chauce
to get close to the best high school.

One half acre of land with 4-room
cottage, Watts mill. Price $1000.00.

T'200 acre/ of land, with dwelling,
three tejHU* houses and good out-
buildlngi,"'j~mnded by Jel Davis, Hub
Martin and others. Prices and terms
made reasonable.

334 acres of land within three miles
of Princeton with dwellings and out¬
buildings for the small sum of $16
per acre.

100 aCiCo i land with six-room
dwelling with good tenant houses, up-
to-date out buildings. This is a very
desirable home and a beautiful farm,
situated in three miles of Ware
Shoals, on the main thoroughfare lead¬
ing from Laurens to Ware Shoals.
Price $ 1,000JO.

Six acres of lauf .-room cottage,
good barn and othv r outbuildings, 2
ac res wired In, four nice building sites,
at Watts Mills village, price $2,500.

,13 1-2 acres of land, half mile from
Enoreo, with corn and wheat mills, the
latter being in running condition.
Price $2,750.

125 acres of land, with seven-
room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Childrcss and others. Price
$;!0 per acre.

85 acres of land more or less, eight-
room dwelling. tenant houses, good
barn and outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $6,S»00.

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing in town of Clinton situated on
Adair Street. Price $2,200.

4 acres of land, more or less, and
ten-room dwelling, electric lights and
water works on West Main street,
City of Laurens, 159 foot front. This
is the ilnest location in the city of
Laurons and the building is up-to-
date, where you will have the ad¬
vantages of a couutry homo and still
be on the main street in the city
of Laurens. Terms and price made
right.

IGT1,!' acres of land with seven-room
cottage, well supplied with tenant
houses and out buildings, in three
miles of Gray Court, S C, conven¬
ient to schools and churches. This is
a nice location in a thickly settled
community, surrounded by the best
white people. Price $4175. Terms
made easy.

80 acres of land in the town of Lan¬
ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $6,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages In
town of Gray Court, nicely locale i
close to business part of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al¬
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.

One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on
North Harper street, 210 feet deep
with store-room 20x50 near the Watts
mill.
Out M fiouting North Harper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $So0.00.
3 business lots near the Watts mill

frentlna; North Harper streets 25x150
feet deep.
One lot. with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street, 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, moro^pr less, and

S-room dwelling, ston -bouse and out¬
building at Owings Station. This prop¬
erty is well located to establish the
trade and Is worth mere then the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,650.00.

1 acres of land with two dwellings
in town of Fountain Inn, nicely lo¬
cated. Price.-, und terms made right.

1 acre of land fronting on North
Harper street with live-room dwelling,
hounded by Dr. Walker and Lee Senn.
All under wire. This home was builtIn the month of May, 1910, prices and
terms made right.

1 acre of land, 7-room dwelling with
I tiro places, all under wire, in town
of Fountain Inn. Price $2,500.00.

If y*u do not find what you want let me know your wants
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real F.state Alan That Divides the Harth tojsuit Your Purse
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It is a plain and simple rule of barter und trade that if you wish to
purchase a thing you must go to the man who has it for sale and ask him
how much it costs. Then, if you have the price, and If you want the goods,
you pay first and get the goods afterward.

Thirty-five to one. if you speak to the average sleepy-eyed'boy about theprice of success, and wake him up enough to say anything at all on the sub- Iject, he will let loose of one of the following:"A fellow has no show nowadays unless his father has a wad of money.''"No night work for mine. The boss don't appreciate it.""It's all luck, anyhow."
"What's the use when the boss will put lift son in ahead of you whetherhe deserves it or not?"
The trouble with these juvenile Twentieth Century Hip Van Winkles isthat they do not realize that success, like tenderloin steak and real estate, has

a market price. Their ideas upon the subject tire altogether nebulous. Suc¬
cess is to them remote and impossible to achieve except by the merest chance.Send one of these dreamy chaps to a clothing store to ask the (trice of an
overcoat on the same principle that moves him in the success inquiry, and hewill look at the amount marked on the ticket and say:

"I don't believe it."
"You want too much."
"I'm afraid if 1 ordered it you would sell it to somebody else for less

money while I would be waiting for you to wrap it up."
"You sold the same tiling to Percy tor $lL'..".n. and 1 don't propose to

l ay $1.V
Every lazy man on top of this terrcsrial footstool will lind a different

excuse for his failure to struggle, and the majority of excuses will he along(he line of alleged uncertainty of success.
Hut the fact is that there is nothing more certain than success to everyman who is willing to pay the market price for it. and that the market priceis marked in plain figures, where it can lie seen by every man not aflllctedwith billiadltis, brldge-whist-poz, tuberculosis of the nerves, laborophohia,fatty degeneration of the gray matter, stock exchange fever, rheumatic painsin the Intellect, or heininaopsia of the mind's eye. When a man is under thedoctor's care It is not likely that he will take a very firm grip on business

problems; and similarly, when a man or hoy Is aflllcted with a severe case of
paralysis of the success nerve, It is not to be wondered at if lie fails to dis¬
play any wild enthusiasm over his future prospects. He can't see how M at¬
tain the great prizes of life because he is mentally blind; and because he
can't see. he says, it can't he done.

It is like a man with green goggles taking oath that there is no such
color as white.

/

The trouble is that it is so comfortable to wear green goggles when we
look into the future that we don't like to take them oil".
To he very frank about it. the price of success is absolutely evident, and

the statement that it is not so is a more ruse adopted by the lazy and vague,who prefer to deceive themselves in the matter.

(HE GREATER STATE
FAIR FOR 1911
- IThe One Occasion and Placo

for Everyone to Meet.

ELABORATE PLANS MADE
The Railroads onvr Special Rates.
Pino Attractions. ISvcrything from
side slinus to Aeroplane FHg»' *

Columbia, October 10th, Special;.»)riii' next event of State-wide import*ancc is the State Fair, which Is to heheld In Columbia, beginning October.JOth and ending Novembor 3rd.[..or more than forty years.two<en<jrn'.lons.-this has been the one
-,t in which all tho people of the

'..He have joined, in previous years
i luis not been so much thu exhibit*ilia' have attracted the people from
.very pait ..! the Slate us ii has been:!.. lomnninliy i>t Interests, bo tu
spe tk, « i nii people .>i i!ii.< State.':.< bun been a ;r moral desire onIhi pari ..! the p....,)!< i-i cue part i>i

Una i<> tin . and know more ol
people l:i «.tl>or sot'iions and thatv.'hy they have come to the Statu

..<:. !-; n lilt h 4i ive catti-nd niid
people can I"- liU'l In < .i hi.>'.¦>

.: r.u-, Stiuo l«*«Sr .'.ii iin> m*
in r j ii'.0 t»j& ami i.itlie |.rn:riry ea >¦¦. H the grdwiini.¦. ¦<.-.* <.! the Suite Fair. As tin ..'; <!¦ has ovoKpered m Pas the Kur I

i it t>> htl \u< v< ar i > year better
.a* ltd In lt< t s.i .-.< have eome into
mi 'i i 'an ;:. in it i.. .it the Slat*thai much of tit:- enthuslum is

«' b> the « xblbltlou and Sale of '

a. t which is best in cattle, stock,louliry an<l labor saving machinery.I resident J. Arthur I tanks, a sue*vs-i'ul business man from St. Mat-hi > s. who Is now President of tho\: .-¦.>''atlon, and Secretary .1. M. »'nn-
tpj are emphasizing these features ofthe exhibits and the applications for1
¦pace already Indicate all tin- exhibits.h. l an In- liOUSOd will be ill Collim«bla.
The Fair Association has recentlybought a large .steel frame Structure,tt hlch it is hoped Will he In rend incSIt'«'i use fur the approaching Fair.For those who like racing there will

In- tine horse races and to keep In
thorough touch with the modern pacetine automobile races will he run.

(>n two days of the week there willin- tine football Knnip.i; on Thursdayof Fair Week the Carollna-Clemson
Same-is scheduled.

Special attractions will he providedat (he State Fair each night of FairWork.
President Hanks has contracted tohave a modern aeroplane make two

flightH each day and this ought to be
a great attraction for thone who have
not yet soon this modern wonder.
Tho railroads holng In thorough ac-cord with tho IdoRfl and purposes oftho State Pair have announced eppe-olally low rates for the round tripfrom all points, and those who do not

.ome to Columhla for the State Fair
to catch tho political pulne, or to nee(heir cousins or sweethearts will have
ample to sec In the 1911 exhibits
that will ho provided, and which
promise to ho tlner and more worth
studying than ever before.
The dato» of the Stato Fair artOctohor 30th to and inclusiv« pf No*Venihcr 3rd.

AYE ItT AWFUL TltAGEDY.
Timely advice given .Mrs. ('. Wil-

loughhy, of Mnrongo. Wis.. tu. No. 11
prevented a dreadful tragedy an sav¬
ed two lives. Doctors had sain hor^
frightful cough was a "consumption"coughs and could do little to help hqr.Alter many remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery, "1 have heen using it for BOUU
time," she wrote "and the awful cough
has almost, gone. It also saved mylittle hoy when taken with a severe
bronchial trouble." This matchless
medicine has no equal for throat and
lung troubles. Price 'tic and Jl.no.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by l.an-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Urug Co.

EXECUTOItS LAM) SALE.
Dy virtue of power vested in us as

executors of the last will and testa¬
ment of G. \V. Lj TengUO deceased, we
will sell at public auction at Laurens
C. H. S. C. on salesnay in November,
11)11. being the Cth day of the mouth.
Within legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land lying, being and situate in Wa¬
terloo township. I.aureus count, said
stato, containing two hundred acres
(200)) more or less, bounded on the
north by T. M. Shaw, on the west by
'\'. C. YYharton. on the south by T. .1
Colemnn, on the enal by D. II. Counts.
Terms of sale. cash, purchaser to

pay lor papers. If the purchaser fails
to comply with Iho terms of sale, th
land to be resold on the same or nine
subsequent salosday at the risk of the
former purchtfrJu'.

Mrs. Sue Tcague, al,
lOxocutors.

October S', in l K 1 mo.

Other Folks
.by thousands, have used
Digcstit, chasedaway indiges¬
tion and now eat what they
want* Are you still in the
grip of some stomach trouble?
Give yourself a chance, a
square deal.try

¦.sold under guarantee to refund
your money if you're not satisfied.
Or if you dont want to risk a half
dollar, write to The Digestif Com¬
pany. Jackson, Miss., for an order
on your druggist for a full size 50c
package, free.

Digestif tablets are small, easy to
swallov. The package is small,con¬
venient fo; the pocket. Any reason
why you should contiuus to suffer?
Your druggist sells Digestit.

For Sale By
DR. B. F. POSEY
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All YouVfc Men and Women
interested^in a business course
to write qr call at once for full
information of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Proof Building ,.dreenwood, S. C.

Chalcston and Sparlanburg, S. C, fcMinston-Salcfn,
Wilmington, Salisbury and Durham, Vorth Carolina.The Highest Endorsed Business College ^At^e Sjluth Atlantic.

ecures Positions for Grad ua<tg^/Refunds Money

FOR RE
One 8-Room House to Rent.

One 7-Room House to tiht. \
One 6-Room Housefco Rent.

One 3-Room C<Ittag«rto Rent.
All of these are modern anjl close in. Ap¬ply to

ÄlBEftT DIAL.

Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Merchant Tailors!

Compare Suits made
by me with other suits
you see. Ask your buddy
about it.

. D. ISACOFF

Harness, Horse Goods
and Vehicles!

The difference between n
rut and a grave is the length
and the- breadth of it. If you
deal with,

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into cither.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIK

Come in ami sec about (lie West

house Rugged Tungsten Lamps ami

let osxreduce your light bill.

.W P. HUDGENS

Tinning.'Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
vS. vS. POYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's .Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

MONUMENTS
P. F. Baxter & Son
Marble and (Iranite Dealers
Qeorgia, Vermont and Italian

MARBLES
Winsboro Granite kept on yard

all the time at
Newberry, S. C.

-a

STF^iV LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Baby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in LaUrcns.

Laurens ^team Laundry
GROCERIES

I) elkaciU < f ihceason
Vor all tae Delicacies of

t!:<- season

,;K1;.X XEDV PROTIIER S
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Grocers

BOTTLING' WORKS!
We are. the sole bot¬

tlers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

PRESSING CLUB!
Call

E. V. FERGUSON'S
Pressing Club

for Cleaning, Pressing
and Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.
Membership fee $1.00 per
month. Telephone No. 254.

Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality PrinfVhop '

Specialist in Evelfy Class
of Job Work


